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POETRY. lived there, loo. 1 know from his talk, 

though lie xuyh he's iVom Florrldy.”
“Why should he not-toll tho truth 

about where he cftino from?” asked tho 
bloudo who had given his name ns 
Winfield.

“Well, he might V left there lor his 
health, and his state might bo wantin’ 
him back, os iftwarn't his state ; then 
it might bo rouie fellow as owes him a 
grudge—say for borrowin' a horse, rr 
a wife without leave, D’ye see ?"

“Just so/' responded tho other.
“And you think this Charley—What 
did you say his lust name was ?”

“Cross,”
“You think this Charley Cross a 

fellow likely to borrow u horse, or a 
wife without leave ?”

“I don't say so. Cross Is a pretty 
good sort, but he ain't no saint. There 
ain’t no huiler around his brow, lie's 
just tho fellow to tnku with the women 
—broad shoulders, brown oyes, curly 
hair, sings love songs, and plays the 
fiddle.”

"German, perhaps j they're horn 
fiddlers,”

“Well, yes, ho was horn that, he says, 
and lie Went back awhile time o' the 
war with tho Frtuioh, lie talks a little 
outlandish—just a little, I like to 
hear him. Ills talk's got as mu'di 
inusio In it ns his siuglii'. Hut he 
ain't been any carpet knight, lie's 
got tho soar of a saber out on fils cheek.”

“Ho has, hat lie ?” said Winfield 
stroking Ills yellow must ache, Then 
Im said abruptly ; “Hoys, what do you 
do, when one of your comrades that 
happens to be want'd, ns you vail It, 
hack where be ooiin s, from is trucked 
hero ? Do you stand by him or give 
him up? llavo you ever had the trial 
of It?”

“Well, yen, onre or twine. What we 
do depends till how the case Miami" 
against the fellow There was Natty 
Blake—tho dcteellven were after him
about nigger Ipiftyjg[Jn Wo prairie redo Uio whole baud of cowboys
kunwed how that was. The nigger with Winfield In the lend. If they 
stabbed a follow in the huek

don’t know. But nothing hut his 
heart’s blood will satisfy too. All 1 nsk 
of you is not to interfere. Hands off, 
and let mo take my revenge on the 
damned villlan ?”

“That!* fair,” “Wo can’t meddle/’ 
“Ills life’s yours,’’ were the answers of 
the men.

They all turned ns the sound of hoofs 
Was heard close at hand. Only one 
horseman drew rein beside the camp. 
It was Chip.

“Whore’s Charley ? Where’s Cron?” 
was asked.

“Baby stopped him just behind tho 
lent to look ‘at a wild pig ho had behind 
his saddle, lie’ll bo round presently* 
Hand over the jug, I’ui just woru out.’

“Look,”cried Beauty, pointing across 
tho prairie.

There, with the level rays of tho sun 
flashing over them, rod > I wo horsemen 
at full speed.

“Cross and Baby on the best horses 
111 tho camp I" shouted Hum. “He 
heard me, the young scamp, and told 
him ; hut it will do no good. He shan’t 
escape. Come, hoys, we’ll run them 
down 11

It was a hot ohnse that followed. 
The fugitives hud live minutes start, 
of them, nml they rode with the 
desperate haste of men who know that 
(lie depends upon their speed, lb' who 
was called “ Baby” had spoken hut once 
since they drove the spurs into their 
horses’sides and turned their heads 
toward the mountain twenty miles 
distant, This was in answer to Cfimm- 
mail, who had urged the other to leave 
him to his fate.

“If they overtake us I ’ll die with you, 
or after you, Charley I” said Baby, and 
the heardhws lips were pressed together 
In stern resolve.

Hut he spurred his horse 
on. Ho was

power,
afresh and eamo straight

enough for Ha by to take un rring 
aim at the horse. Tho bullet crashed 
through the head of tho splendid brut s 
and ho pitched forward, throwing his 
ridor over his head, lie was stunned 
and his arm broken, and ho lay there 
until tho others eamo up and gathered 
around him, thinking he wn< dead* 
Thu instant lie was on his feet and 
iug to mount his horse.

The Use OfThe Deserted House.
Back from tie- road, up tho old path, 
Unmindful of harvest and aftermath, 
With empty easements, drear and gray, 
The house stand*, facing down the bay— 
And either side the slanting gate 
The faithful sentinel lillacs wait.

Over
Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve costlvo- 
noss Is a dangerous practice, and more liable 
to fasten the disease on tho patient than to 
euro It. What lit needed Is a medicine that. 
In ofTontiially opening the bowels, corrects 
the eostlvo habit and establishes a natural 
daily action. Buoh an aperient Is found InCASTORIAnee

able.
Aid As,;*-

Ayer’s Pills,Deep tangling vines with close embrace 
The porch’s fluted columns trace.
And busy swallows dart and call 
From out the rain-stained, saggy wall- 
And longing, watching, desolate,
The faithful sentinel lilacs wait.
At dusk In the old house I see 

lancing light’s weird mystery.
Is it a firefly's fitful gleam,
Or some ghost candle’s flickering beam Î 
Is it for fills, when toe hour grows late, 
The faithful sentinel lilacs wall Ï

which, while thorough In action, strengthen 
as well as stimulate tho bowels ami excretory 
organs.

“ For eight years [ was aflltctod with 
stlpatlon, which at last became so bad 
the doctors could do no more for mo. Thou 
I began to take Ayer’s l’llls, and soon the 
bowels became regular and natural In their
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If. A. Aiuthsh, M V.,
Ill Bo. Oxford tit, Utookl/b, N. Y.

“It is too late I” cried Sam, “Cross- 
man lias got to tlm bills I”

Muttering curses, Winfield walked to 
tho spot where Hnby stood beside the 
dying homo. Tho hat had fallen from 
his head, the short curling Dark hair 
was blowing louse in tho wind.

“Base woman !” dried Winfield, 
know you now I You have helped your 
lover to escape lue I You shall pay for 
it, for you can still fuel humiliation I" 

“Ho lir.s escaped, thank God I” she 
said, a smile flushing over her darkly 
beautiful fa on, “And I —1 t< o have 
escaped you I”

As tho words loll her lips she fell t<> 
tho ground, and the soul that had sinned 
through loving not wisely was in tho 
presence of it* Judge,

A (kftOmu fr/ IMI. movements.
Win. II. Del,am

nm now In excellent health.” 
Dorset, Out.mtt,

theCA8H I The (Jewtai/h O.Mfâsr, 77 Murray fUreot, M. Y “ When I feel the need of a catha 
take Ayer’a nils, ami 11ml them to bo t

Effective/Ionian Tr<in*rHpt.STAMP.
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any other pill I ever took." - Mrs. Î1. 0. 
ill, hurwellvlllo, Vu.

years I have been subject to coi 
iml nervous headaches, caused by de- 

geinont of tho liver. After taking viirh 
Indies, | have become convinced 

Ayer’s rills are tho host. They 
failed to relieve my billons attack 
Mme; and I am 
tone longer after 
has boon the cast 
have tried,"-II. ;
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INHuriM-t on a Texas I’rairiu. A glory 

of gold and purple clouds above the 
peak* of the distant mountains, a glory 
of many colored flowers overtopping (he 
sea of waving grass that stretches miles 
and miles away, hounded by tho rim of 
the sky upon three sides and by the 
peaks of the mountain range upon the

The half di Zen cow boys silting in 
fiont of a brown tent on tho prairie give 
little heed to the glories of sky or prairie. 
Two of them arc playing poker, the 
stakes being drinks for the crowd, two 
Olliers are pitching quoits, and Ham, 
the cook for tho week, is preparing 
supper over a little lire of buffalo oldps 
and china wood stick», assisted by Baby, 
a young fellow who has lately “joined (lie 
baud/' as tho eowboys phrase it.

The others, with one exception, are 
“old stagers/1 who for ten years have 
been ealtlo keepers on tho immense 
ranch of Honor Oavalera, the wealthiest 
ealtlo owner In tho oouuly, Tho ux 
«options! stranger in tlm gates Is tho tail* 
blonde young man, who Is playing poker 
with Beauty, the hardest featured one 
of the sol, hut a lender among them, by 
virtue of his onoI bond, good judgment, 
nml Ids accomplishments In ftflc ohnot 
lug, riding, and poker playing.

He has beaten tlm blonde stranger 
two games already, nnd Is sure to win 
tho oho In hand, for his opponent of tlm 
amethyst eyo playis absent mlndidly. 
Now and then he knits Ids brow and 
bites Ids yellow miistnoho as If some 
thought, not pleasant to dwell Tipmi, 
omssed his mind. Beauty has already 
arcusifd Idm of letting Ids thoughts go 
bank to tlm girl l.o left behind him. 
Ho “halls” from tho Middle Ntntos, and 
ha* not yet boon a day among tlm boys, 
having joined them that morning, III* 
rvowod purpose rif coining West Is to 
pick up a knowledge of cattle tending 
with an oyo to having a ranoli of Ids 
own.

Mure my system rctu 
the use (>r these fills, than 
’ with any ether medicine I 
H. Hlodgc. Weimar, Texas.91.00 Per Annum.
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rou right, And wo can safely recommend 
hero ns our roost enterprising business
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1DOHHKN, ( !lf A KÎ/ÎW If Garrlsgcs 
*'and Htefghs Built, Unpaired, amt Faint* THE GREAT COMPETITION!Thu Fra Public Bunk.

To Yen*oo, tho “tjuoon of (ho Adri- 
Htlo,” holongi tho honor of having 
estaiisllod tlm first public hank of which 
any record can bo found, such an itisii 
tuiilon being unknown to tlm nuuiunts. 

In 1711 (In' llopubllo of Vriih’o mit 
very hard press 'd fur funds to oiïrry u“ 
tlm wa i in wlJoli It was cnt'iiuullv 
engaged in order • i uphold im supruin 
uoy. As a ooiiwrqueDOo a tax wuH 
levied on It « moneyed men, who were 
promised a perpetual annuity of four 
percent, oil tlm I >iui thus contributed' 
tlm botfOWOi* never divamiog of the 
pi'Msihllity of returning the principal,

Tlm lendvis liumedhtoly in litutvd 
a bureau fur ourrylug out tlm proposed 
plan of receiving nnd paying out the 
interest, and In a comparatively shut1 
time It- was erected into tlm Bank id' 
Venice. Tlm exact ditto id'its found* 
Ing is not known with any dogroo ol 
certainty.

Interest un tho loan was piumptly 
pil'd, and tho creditors ol tlm Itepublle 
wvro suhiequoutly paid in lull tho sun a 
limy Jind ndvntieod. Cniisoquontly, so 
popular did It bodoum, llmt it wits 
found absolutely neoesinvy tit traiisliiriil 
tlm private hank Into olio of deposit* 
that all olnsios might take ad vantage 
ol the aoiionmtodntlon Ihu* afford'd.

lu IHlitl Urn Interest p«id l>y tho 
Government ftlono amounted to upwnnl 
of $1,000,000 a year, and the aharo* 
and credits of tho bank worn so wi ll 
supported that at all lines it»» lulls 
wore quoted nnd held at a premium 
above tlm current money of tlm llopuh
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Maker, All oideis in Ids '' e fnilli- 
lully perfoiiiind, llepnlrlng nerily done.

h. F Manufacturer ul

could reach (Im mountains I TlmroThere
wasn't tin while witnesses, and you can't 
make a nigger swear against Ills own 
color to rave you. Nu way of gettin' 
justice (lieu Iml to lynch, so we slo.id 
by Natl and helped Idm to give thusjiy 
tho slip. Mix munlliHago mo had a 
dandy young fellow Imhi llmt made 
himself mighty pnp'lnr. Hut cum day 
thorn OBtim a man wlin'd tracked Idm 
In kill Idm 1er minin' Ids daughter 
— old fellow’s only child, Well, we 
never interline |,“

“Just He,” again responded lie of tlio 
yellow uiustimhe, And at Shat Instant 
Him/'i buss voice whs heard leolding 
Hnby fur a mishap In turning tlm line 
cake. It had broken III two.

Watch Maker mid.1, F
wore deep defiles nnd narrow passages 
and oaves within the mountains, where 
two armed men could keep 11 hull'duson 
pursuers at bay ; ami further on beside 
tlm rl^ei' tlioro was a town where tho 
law Would extend its protection to tlm 
pursued--against tlm avenging pursuer.

Tlm sun went down, hut t* 0 iluh 
ft fill' glow, together with tlm light of 
tlm newly risen lull moon, bathed tlm 
prnliiu In ft blended rose and gold and 
silvery radiance linlesiirilinhly lovely. 
Tlm mountain peaks slnum as though 
Inlaid with Jewels, ami tlm hills seemed 
hi wave lilt'll* pine Iren btt liners'111 hope 
and wi'looiiiu to tliu luuillves who were 
fast nenrltig tliolr refuge, Tliolr wild 

“You was (lyin' to hear what they yells and tlm thunder of their horses' 
Woro sayln' over yonder,” rebuked Imolk readied tlm ears of tlm two 
Ham, “You won't ever learn how to dospernto ones who hud no time lor 
000k unless you pu( your mind on whul words --no time to look hack. Cross* 
you'rn doin', Come, we'll put tlm man mile haiehaeked, tlm wind blowing 
things on (he Dible u.»w ; yonder oinne Ills brown ourles baok IVom ids jitern 
Chip nnd Cluirh y.” set faeo. Haby was white as death ; ono

Tho quoit play usinai all ' ady (Jailed Imiid grasped tlm bridle, tlm other livid 
out that Chip nml Charley were m arly olhmimd In its rigid llugein (lie revolver 
Imrn, Tlm lent had hidden them from Unit would ho ncoded in another minute, 
sight 1 now limy eamo In plain view, Huddonly Crosstunii's gallant gray 
thrown into lull relief against dm back liurso gave a ooiivulslvu start wt (Im In 
ground ol richly lighted sky. Winfield slant that tlm sharp crack of a rlflo was 
took a field glais IVulii Ids pocket and lieard beldntl them, 
direct,1 d it upon tlm broad shouldered "He's lilt," Crrnsmau said, Tlm 
llguro riding Ida Imrso wltli such easy pour liurso, trembling through all Ids 
grace, As ho lowered tlm glass ono at frame, tried to gather Ids limbe together, 
least of the hoys noticed Unit Ills lace for another leap, hut it was In vain, 
was pale and set and that a lire id' they bent, under him, and Im fell, Ids 
deadly purpose ll uhvd In Ids blue eyes. 1 hier Jumping from him, while a yell of 
Ho said lightly : savage vxnlltttluu and another ringing

* “Como hoys, takn Tmother drink Im rlllo shot eamo IVom tho pursuing band, 
loro supper, l lost tlm gaum and It's Baby was on Ids I et In an Instant, 
my treat again,” “Mount,” Im oiled. “Mount my

They gathered around tlm brown horse I (Julok I”
Jug filled with eld rye- all hut one. “And you—you will gel up behind ?” 

“Wlmro Is Baby ?” asked Winfield. ‘“No, no I lie could not reach tho 
“Baby's sulkin'' 1 suppose because 1 hills with us both, They will lint hurt 

scolded him Ibr sp'lilu tlm hue cake,” me. Go, I will come to you, Mount | 
explained Ham. Mount, for God's sake I tjuiek I”

“Well, hoys/'said Winfield, “I've Thus urged, Crossmau spiung Into 
got a story to tell you, and i'll make tlm snihlle and drove tlm spurs lulu tlm 
it short, I'm tmt here on any ealtlo tucking sides ol tlm blitok Imrse. 
business. Tho game I'm alter will "Good bye I Como to me I” hwerled,
sunn he 111 my hands, it's tl«e fellow Baby waved Ids baud. Icould
Cross, as he salts hluieolf— Cioasman's not st eak, That last shot Im l struck 
Ills name, Ho Was In my service on my home, burying Itself hear Ids healt. 
farm In Kentucky—looked after my lie wanted all Ids strength fur tho one 
racing stable, lie was a well educated moment that would give Crossmau tlm® 
IVdluw ami could wing, like all those to reach the «Imiter of tlm lulls,
left mat Germans, and Im got In with The pursuers were near at hand,
my wife while 1 was In Paris, When Winfield rude ahead, lie hud given 
1 got hack 1 was eon IV mi ted1 with tlm a cry of rage when Im saw tlm ixoltungo 

» news that limy had run away together, of.hoisva and that Ids two shuts Imd 
I've Iraokvd Idiu here ; where she Is 1 failed to put Ids Intended victim In Ids

, Tl„H:miiDtl.av.. c*m Med that r.-D^

D aving tf»«ni nnealb'd fin1 i« prim" f 

„f Intentional f“*"d
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dealer In Dry (feeds, Millinery, 
Hething, and Gents' Fnr-

dvslropi ft. Very tame liens often hIiow a
to full, toy.,", «11,1 II. I» "«.Hilly p,,«'lil« 
Vu ii.iiliii«.#nd tliolr mvaiilng, Ono»» 
(Jooliln, whoio y.'«.'« «."I lirivilinv 
lintltlv.l her lu » puroli, .'«.no
1,11,1 «tooil In front ul’ 1110, lookml mo frill 
in .In, |iu„, nml tliplniliu.l loudly ul 
■onii .lilaK I oonld not trnn«l»to fr'rtlirr, 
I'ntloiit lnvi'«tln»llou rrvoiilod llmt on» 
mill. i,|' liw |,omli Imd pllpprd down, «nil 
Mr» Hull Imd no Idm. ul'plorplng on an

< ............hs 1 G. II,—Wholesale and
“Fariner, you’re think in' about 

that sweetheart ag'ln, I've ’onHod' you 
twice/' says Beauty,

“Beg pardon, 1 was looking at that 
young man over there by tlm lire helping 
tlm oeuk, Ho looks n little like a follow 
I know, that Is, what I can see of ids 
fane for that big lint Im has slouched 
over It, You call Idm llahy, Wlint. In 
Ids real name and whore did he come 
from ?”

"Hie real name Is Nail Nolan, and 
lie comes IVom York Htate, or that's 
where he claims to eutno from, He 
ain't been with us a week yet, You 
think Im might ho your friend ?”

“No, no I I was only struck wltli a 
kind of likeness when Im had Ills side 
face toward us, Boat again I I think 
l won't try It any more.”

"Ham, Imw is supper ?” calls nut 
some of quoit players, “l'ui all fired 
hungry/'

"Never seen you when you wa’nt 
hungry I” says Ham leisurely turning 
over tlm slices of liaoun in tlm frying 
pan, “Hupper'l! he along alter awhile 
No hurry.” Im adds, lifting tlm lid frein 
a covered “skillet” ill which throe oval 
■hoped corn dodgvts are browning, 
"Chip and Charley'll be along after 
awhile, and they’ll be hungry ai bears 
in spring,"

“1 wish they'd Imave In sight with a 
fut buck strapped behind their saddles. 
No auoli luuk though. Chip alu't no 
shot, and Charley's new to huntin' deer 
1 s'posej and door's getting sea roe round 
the Lick they've been hunted so much." 

j “Charley ain't much with tho rifle/' 
1 said Beauty, lie can rule like 

I Kentucky from the Blue Grass. He's
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Alter many years of pros;only, tlm 
hank was given Its death blow by th° 
French Invasion of 171*7, Tho ft'erdoni 
of tho city and the ludepohdi iiou ul' tlm 
Uepulillc vanislii'il like a dream befoto 
jtivadere, and .h a natural oonsiai 
1,1m bank having thus lu«t its credit and 
Huppurt, also dinnimoati'd iu tlm general 
wr. vk, -Detroit I in Die»»,
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darflold Tea. inclined piano. Another Hum a nervous 
li tic Leghorn met um at tlm henhouse 
iluor fairly screaming and jumping with 
excitement. I understood, from tlm 
eaekle which finished each sentence, 
that she had been dUtuihed vti her nest. 
I did not womb r at her new powers of 
»p veil win n 1 found the nest occupied 

x » limit kittens.

Ailll Jl. «II.
Tlm Toronto Moil pointa out that 

limning in Mnghmd is nm- * productive 
than Iu Ontario, TliUr, while tlm

f in average crop of wheat p r .euro last 
year in tlm Old Country was ildily 
bualivls, that of Outat 0 - Judging tioui 
an avi logo uf eight ye. 
e ' m liteon. F11 land pro 'nee* I Die. y
five huslmlH uf barley to C dailu's twen 
ty six, furtydim of lieam to Ontario's 
twenty, and nvaily twenty-nlim bushels 
uf peas to 0'itni lu'a twiiity, There 
was no crop in wl/eli tlm Mugl sh (nrttier 
diil not brut I/a Ontario brotlmr, 
for a ore, and, on tho whole, tlm Amner 
got 40 per ovni, mort stuff off hit limn 
than Uio la.ier, Coming to the 
difference In value of Uio respective 
yields, tlm greva average return per 
for Kugland and Wales '1 about $,!.'! 
per âme, wli le th„t ol’O.daOo Is $U, 
Fiobahly ono gi’cut rcamn for this Is 
that in Muglniid there is 0 um r attention 
paid to the wmk, and as me v Is hss 
grnu id to go over it l* he,tor and 
carefully handled. It thus not follow 
that tlm MiiuIIhIi ftmimr Is bettor off 
than tho Canadian fanner, but tlm 
ouuihnihrott auggvMt* that wltli mom 
careful methods tlm Cuuadian could 
gut a higher yield for Ids lalmr,

f ' . ,n.N« MmI.Dim and 7 p »• 
Ureeiiwh *i and A vi 
I’rajmi Meeting at 
-11 7 in |, m ftl
p m Bhang'rs wt

by my eat and tl
Win n tliecldek. n» first li ‘ tin to move 

in the egg, Just He line liatvldng, tlm 
motlmr hell sin;** to tlmui a low, crooning 
siing,' Vi ly sweet mid never heard at 
any Ollier time, A friend tells me that 
hot’ Canary startled Imr one day by an 
entirely new vail. It, was so plainly 
"Cuiim Itère, quick I” that site hurried 
to tlm cage to find an enormous cat, 
wltli IVmo pressed against tlm window 
pane staring In at per Nut a danger 
Mullloh nlly great to imeount for tlm new 
call.
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I'l.R, There arc but two ways by which 
one can hear ivfilmals converse. Ono 
is by listening to them wlitii they are 
not aware of your presence, always a 
difiloult feat. Tlm other is by winning 
their entire love and coutidenoc, Colo- 
miiii'a Hunt! Wovhi,
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